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11 lin. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

STATEMENT SKOWlNG ACTION TAKEN 

ON INTERNATIONAL LABOUR COI<-

FERENCZ CONVZI<TIONS, ETC. 

The MlDlster of Labour pd Em-
p1Of1Dent (SIIrl D. SaDllva,.,a): Sir, 
I beg to lay on the Table a copy each 
of the following papers:-

(1) Statement showing the action 
taken or proposed to be taken 
by the Government on the 
Convention and Recommenda-
tion. adopted at the Forty-
Eighth Session of the Inter-
national . Labour Conference 
held at Geneva in June-July, 
1964. [Placed in Lib7'47'1/. 
See No. LT-4623/65]. 

(2) Annual Report of the Central 
Coal Min... Rescue Stations; 
Committee, Dhanbad, for the 
year 1964-65. [Pl4ced in Lib-
7'47'1/. See No. LT-4824/65]. 

lUI hrII-

LIFE INSURANCE CORPORATION 
(AMENDMENT) BILL· 

~e MIDister of FiIIa ... e (Shrl T. T. 
KrI!ilm8maoUri): I beg to move· for 
1e8v., to introdUCe a Bill further to 
amend the Life Insurance Corporation 
Act, 1956. . 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

'"l'hat leave be canted to in-
troduce a Bill further to amend 
the Life Insurance Corporation 
Art, 1956." 

The mhtion toUS adopted, 

Shri T.  T. Krishnamachari: in-
troducl't til<' Bill. 

11.01 lin. 

DEMANDS FOR EXCESS GRANTS 
. (KElRALA) , 1961..&2 AND 
DEMANDS FOR SUPPLEMENT-
ARY GRANTS (KERALA), 1965-
~ n d  

Mr. SPeaker: The House will now 
take up furtheT discussion and voting 
on the Demands for Excess Grants for 
1961-62 and Supplementary Demands 
for Grants in respect of Kerala for 
the year 1965-66. Out of 3 hours 
allotted 25 minutes have been taken 
and 2 hours and 35 'minutes remain. 
SJtori WariOl' will continue hi. speech. 

Shri Rem Baraa (Gauhati): Before 
we take' up lids may we know whe-
therthe Defence MinisteT is making 
any statementT 

Mr. Speaker: I will try to find it 
out. 

The Minister of Defence (Shri Y. B. 
ChaVBD): I am not making any state-
ment today. • 

Shrl Rem Barua: Even before 
you enq'uired he has alretldy stated 
that he is not makinll a statemeat. 
So, you need not take the trouble 
of finding it noW. 

Mr. Speaker: But he did not allow 
m .. to make enquiries. He wanted a 
direct ranswer and got it. I come n ~ 

where in the picture. Now Shri 
Warior. 

Shrl Warior (Trichur): Last time 
was speaking of ~ food problem 

of ~rn 3 Stal<'. Government had 
rai!:;ed the rice Tation to 200 grams. 
But now we I:et the report that they 
have again reduced it t.o 160 grams. 
as beforc. Perhaps. nftC'T thp. national 
fe.tival of Kerala, th" Government 
did not want to give them marl'. by 
,;;ticking to their r ~n3  deci!liinn. 
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The Government itsel! knows that, 
although the Central GoverIlll1ent is 
allotting a portion 01 the rations in the 
form at whe.t. the people there are 
not ~k ng it and not more than, at the 
most. 50 per cent of the wheat quota 
is conswned by the State. PeOPle are 
not in the habit of takine wheat in that 
southern most part of the counrty and 
only whatever ration they get in the 
form 01 rice is consumed generally. 
Only very few people are now taking 
-other ceftBl& 

is said that they are keeping quiet, 
that they are idle t.olk simply ealiDg 
what is produced by other State.. 
That is not a fact. As !be former 
Governor, Sbri Giri, had onCe said in 
public, if the Government of India 
cannot guarAntee that much rice to 
tll c pc,<>ple of Keral •• the Government 
of India may allow them to utilise 
whatever foreign exchalllle the Stale 
of KeTala i. getting to purchase rice 
from outside. Now it has come to this 
that the question 01 procurement of 
rice from the surplus areas i. lett to 
the States themselves. It every State 
has got its own independent view aDd 
if tilat view will prevail as for as the 
procurement or rice is concerned, then 
that much independence must be given 
to other States also to manBlle th •• 
af'f'airs in their OWn way. But that 
cannot be done. Whenever it is a 
question of earning. foreign ""change. 
It is a aational q\lelltion; but whenever 
it is a questioD of giving rice to. 
particular people, it 'b<>coroea a State 
question. That cannot h" tolerated 
any longer aJld the people or Keral. 
claim ril[htfully that they must hove 
at leRlt 12 ounces of ration. 

Then. .....hatever rice is supplied u. 
not 01 a very good variety. There are 
'complalnts about it. FOr instance. tn 
the lean months when the monsoon 
"IVas on there was widespread chOlera 
in the whole of the State. specially in 
the coastal ,belt, which is a thickly 
populated area. The incidenCe of 
cholera was high there and people 
were complaining that it was becaUlle 
they were supplied with very inferIor 
-variety cf rice ""'-I"" was not edible. 

The question raised by the people 
i. 8 very simple question. When in 
other States. for instaMe in Andhra. 
Madras or Mysore. people can have 
15 to 16 oune"," of rice daily. why 
.houl,! the peopl. of Kerala, simply 
becaUSe they are born 'in a particular 
portion of this land, be denied the 
opportunity of getting 16 ounces of 
rice? Are there two or three sorts of 
people in this country; or, are they all 
citizen. of the .R"'" land" J. there 
any such difference that sorne are IIrst 
grade citizens; """'" _ond grade clt!-
".ens and som .. are third ~rad  7 ~n~~ 

It there is no such dif'f'rrence. why 
ihould the ~ra ~ T>f'O'Plf' ~ r ~ I  

in thi. r.,.peet? At least till tho rood-
situation rnsps. why shouM nat thr 
~ mmen  - ~ them a5 much a~ :my 
other citiZen In Tndin can get' So.' 
thf" J'lrnplc ~  thnt thf'v af{' ~ ~ 

ed very badly: th';lt thr'",' art"' not tr('n1-
ed fatrly and th:l: thp.\, hnv,-. :'J r;l"'ht 
to d'em:tnd at lea5t Ills m ~ peop1p. 
in the neighbouring a ~ 3n:' gettinl. 

For this sort of treatment the Keroln 
poopl •. are nOf .t all r .. ponsible It 

No.... the State Government h ... 
introduced the p!"OCurement system Or 
the levy system. What we want t. 
that the levy sytrtem should not be 
there. The levy !')'Btem mo.n. that 
every cultivator is levIed with n quan-
tity which he must giv<, to the Gov-
r.-rnment for pfO("Urcrnent of rice. ~ 

"",an holders also ar" not left free. 
~  will not havfI-!ll:uftkient even 'for 
their own maint.Pnancf' and cultivation 

r ~e ; still. thE" \rOvemment i" 
il'r1.po,;tng thf' Ipvy on t he sma 11 hoJd('rs 

"" .... ell So on the hi/( hold.... Th.t 
.hould not be there. EopecialJy the 
mlal1 3 r ~~ f{!('J thnt it i.1I; nnl:v 
!air that t.hrv mwrt bfo left alon{O Ir,."" 
the purview of thh; hwy gyc;1l'm anc1 
thnt the Govemmtnt miso:;t efr£!c! pro. 
(""'lTf"'m{'nt from hi, ;1J.!riculturist.!l if 
thru. i!t R ~ r  T Hllnk that je ,I 
faii cl("m;Jnrl il'!1rl th(, rr rn ~ 

"o!:.,lJld look into that 

Lt-!."tlv. the cul1ivator.'> mu::t b,.. r:iv(-r-
it faj'r prjC'e Even fnr thf' ; ~  C"r"p. 
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the Govemment ftxes a price which II 
much lower than the market price. U 
the Government should take aIJ these 
commodities from cultivators, why not 
the Government give the market price 
to cultivators? If necessary, they 
could have a subsidy ~m and let 
Government give these commodities 
to consumers at a subsidised price. 
The cultivators are made to sufler. In 
resp",·t of a 11 the commodities like are_ 
canut. coconut. paddy. etc. and even 
the cash crops which fetch a much 
higher prke in the ~n market and 
which are exportable, the Gilvernment 
alway. finds its way to fix something 
lower thon the m<lrket price. I think 
this should be done away with and the 
Government'must see to it that fair 
prirp'l, ".he market prices, are given to 
cultivators who are handing over 
thr.ir ("ommod;ities to Government. 
Thi ~ is a v{'ry important p!'oblem and, 
I think. the Government must do 
something In this regard. 

We are told thai the Cabinet Sub-
Committee on Food h... decided that 
wherever the Central Government 
takes the rc5ponsibility tor rationing 
of rice. nowhere it shou:':! be given 
more then six: ounces. Thlt cannot be 
done for 011 plRres alike. There mnst 
be some differentiation, some consi-
deration. for the people who are 
nctu.,l1y not Mvlng sufficient qunntlty 
of food. Government must look Into 
that. 

Shri Manlyanradu (Kot!ayam): 
Mr. ~ krr  Sir. while ~; r ng the 
Demond. for Supplementar)' Gronts. I 
h ... vc 01,,0 to bring to the notice of the 
Government (ertain diffirultw5 th3t the 
re~~n  Government 01 Ker3.1a nnd the 
people of K"rala are facinv,. 

Mr. Warior ""fer""d to the food 
situation. It is unlortuMte that we 
have to discuss ~ immec!iat('lly after 
the rder~ have bt>en I ~  by the 
Kora:a Government reduring the o'e-
aent ration whieh wu iD YO&U'!'o tor 

the .aat tw" or three monU18. It I. 
report ed in today I a ~  that the 
ration per day fOr an adult bas been 
reduced from 200 grlllJlS to 160 gra.". 
of rice. While informal ralioning was 
started. the idea was to give 160 gruma 
of rice Per day for an adult. There 
was a lot of agitation and the Govern-
ment both at the Centre and in the 
State promised to see that somethina 
would be done. This  reduction haa 
its adverse elted on the people mainlY 
because, though an equal quantity of 
wheat is allotted, the wheat consumed 
by the people, the wheat purchased 
by the people, is much less then the 
quantity that Is actually allotted. We 
have been saying that some of the 
wheat that is allotted to the State of 
Kerala may be given to some other 
States and instead of that rice may be 
given. And the Government hrls "now 
don. this. It may be because e~r i. 
no stock with them. I beHove that 
without much delay the quantity wiJI 
be raised. Though the informal 
rationing hns bf'en given a statutory 
basis. I believe that the quantity that 
is now supp1ied will be increased so 
that an adult may get at least 12 
ounces of rice. 

In this connection I haVe to mention 
that the State Governments of certain 
surplu. States. who had agreed to sup_ 
plv certain quantities of rice ~ the 
~ d Corporation or to the Central 
Government. have not yet honoured 
their commitments. It is a e~ sad 
state of altalrs. The Central Govem-
mE'nt has nder ~ken the re~ n  

Of supplving rertain quantities of rice 
to the deficit States depending on this, 
but c('rtain State ernmen ~ have 
not yet honoured their eommltments. 
What I s11R!:e.t, e.perlall .... In thl• t"pe 
of emergencv, Is that the dim"u!!i .. s, 
w"u: .. thr-r thpv m'e In the maUer of fOOd 
or in anv ~r 8ectnr. mucrt ~ !l:"3l"M 
by the people of India ""iforml". It 
Is really a sad 51,t .. of a"nlr. lh.,t one 
part Of the cou.,try ~  to ~ nr e  

",hil" In another part of the rount'!"y 
the State Govemmant& ha ... lOt their 
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surplus and undertake to give but at 
the same time do not honour their 
commitments and go on stocking the 
additional quantities for their own use. 
The Central Government should take 
a very serious view of this matter. 

Regarding the levy that is in force 
now, I have to submit that I am not 
personally against levy being charged 
but the present system of charging 
levy on the basi. of acreage is bad. 
Tho3e who own more than a particular 
extent of land are asked to give to the 
Government Or to the Food Corpora-
tion certain quantities .based On 
arreage. In the State of Kerala I 
know that there are ~r a n areas 
where the yield per acre is half or 
even one_fourth of that in certain 
other areas in the very same State. 
So. this s)'stem 01 charging levy on 
the basis ot acreage is wrong and I 
submit that a rational basis must be 
adonted in this matter. For example, 
in what ore called 'kari' lands in 
~  the yield is less than One-
third of th1t in other areas. My sub-
mi..<.:sirm is that it puts tne a~r r

i,ts there to great hordship anel. there-
for.. the svstpm of charging levy 
should be ~ a rational basis. 

As regards prke fixation. in Kerala 
the price fixed i:'i, or course, higher 
than that in certain other parts of the 
country, but I submit that there has 
bf't'n an un: form demand not only 
from the agriculturists but al.o from 
the con.umers that the price fixed Uo 
un,,,til<fRctory and that it should be 
Inere"e<I. er~ have been r •• olu-
tion. pa.sed bv almost 811 the Dl.trict 
Development Council5, aeverfI] Pan-

~ ;  and severa) local bodies 
dcmn.ndintit that the price is not !tlfft-

ci ""t n~ toat it should be n rea~ d  
n.t!' oiffi,cultv thnt w,. are ~ n  to 
farC" ~ a e of this prict": ftxation is 
that ~ er  areas where paddy b nOw 

n~ ~ a d Rre 'btoinr.' C'(\nvpr'Pd. 
10" cul\i\'3tion 01 cash CTrlPO which 
fl;'tt:'h: m"r,.. in("(m"le. So. n 5~ 1he 
a~ n  ~ 'PAid a rcssonnblf!' nrire, 
unk<. "e is given a rea!\Omble m3rF,in 
of tm>f\t. I am sure lar,e are". where 

paddy is being cultivated now-t.hia 
itself is very small-would be COIl-
vened for cultivation of cash crops. 
In order to avoid this at least, I sub-
mit that the price now fixed must be 
increased. 

With regard to sea erosion, I have 
to submit that some amount has been 
askt!d for  for constru('ting :oica-walls 
in some areas. In this connectiun I 
should point out that this is a big 
problem as far as the State of Kerala 
is concerned. It has been conSistently 
demanded that the expenses incurred 
on constructing sC'D-walls for prevent. 
ing sea ("rosien must be met by the 
Central Government and th.t the pre_ 
sent ~ em of loaning by the Cpntre 
to the Stnte mu,t be changed into nn 
outright grant. There hos not yet 
been a flnl.l announcrmcnt by Govern .. 
ment regarding this. The immensity 
ot th(' problem could be-seen from the 
fact that nearly 200 mile< of the 
coastline Of (he State haVe to be wai-
led up to prevent this. The cost esti-
mated per mil. i •• bout R,. 20 to 23 
lakh.. The State Governmpnt cannot 
spore .ur·h B big amount from their 
own reSOut'("C9. So. there ~ the 
demand that this question must be 
t.akf"n up oc; a national ~  and the 
e n ~~ met bv 1hft Central Govern .... 
ment or the Stt:lte Government m ~  

be made to do the work bv gront. 
given by the Central Gov£>rnml'!nt. 
This demAnd h .. broen there for a long 
time. and T ~ m  that It milM be 
taken scriouc;: note 01. I submit th1.t 
the qu.,tion of puttin)! up .eB-wolls 
mu:;t bp tnkpn u!' mOTe earnf".o;;tlv. 
For. whenp.vf!-r there ~ a serlou!I 
attack from th,.. ~  fiOmf> portion is 
waJled 1.1)1, but in thp npxt II~ I n cer-
tBin portions ~re wa.hprt (lfT and ~ n 

thp. nm~ portion iq: ~ up :\nn 1he 
snmc work is bt:'lng don,.. The Ame-
ric-".l"'l e~r  whn victitpd ~ ~ ~ e 

h:td 1!1VIm a nmnr ~ II ~  T 

811bm!t, that. this mnlft bP k~n no 88 

n notional i.,,,,o n~ It mil" ~ e'J<Pe-
d ~ r  nnd thl9 ("ontinl1inll! 10-.:9 of lAnd 
b" ~ attark from ~ ~ a mUlt ~ 
&1ld far all be pUt • otop to. 
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Then, Shrl Warior referred to the 
cauestion of fisherie.. It assumes more 
anportance from two points of view, 
firstly the food deficit of the State and 
secondly its potential for earning 
foreign exchange. Hitherto, not much 
has been done in this regard. In the 
Third Plan, the idea was to spend about 
RI. 4'5 ernre! for this. But actually 
only Rs. 2 '89 crores were spent. This 
shows that there is no interest shown 
in this vital sector. lui Shri Warior 
has pointed out, this is a very impOr-
tant Iphere where we can increale our 
10reiin exchange eaminga, and I do 
not know why Govemment have not 
taken it up seriously. It is said that 
the amount allotted in the Third Plan 
could not be spent because of non-
availability of marine· diesel engines 
and delay in ftnalisation of desi.gus for 
fishing harbours. I do not know why 
it has happened like thi.. Anyhow, 
I hope that this will be taken up more 
lerlously hereafter. 

There i. a suggestion by the State 
Govemment that B corporation in the 
public aeetor must be established for 
ftsherieo. 1 hope that it will 
be established soon, and this 
question would' be taken up more aeri-
ouoly. Aecording to the eltimates, the 
potential is immense. and about seven 
to ten times the present catch of fish 
could be broullh tlf mor.. steps are 
18k"". This has to be taken up, then-
for .. , more serinusly, and 1 hoPe that 
II will be done. 

Then, my hon. friend Shri Warior 
Teferred to many other things. 1 do 
n<>t wont to go into ,,11 th"" .. thing'. 
But h .. particularly rderred to the 
question of nllowanco. for the Tamilie. 
of tht· detcnus. This question has e ~n 

ra ~ r  ht"rC' on sf'v('ral occasions and it 
a~ twpn replir.o tn as ~ I  lofy hon. 
frtl"1d ~- nndemn ~ ~ GOVE-rn-
ment for k ~ n~ somE' pcoplr in jail 
ev('n at ~ tinlr, 1 do not want to 
l"f'pt'at \h(> nrguments why they ""ere 
dt'taincd. But I would only like to 
point out thai these people could not 

have been allowed to commit the 
offences· which tlley were contemplat-
ing in order that sufficient material 
could be obtained by Government for 
prOVing the oIJences in a coun of law; 
when Government were fully convinc-
ed. that certain conspiracies were go_ 
ing on and these persons were likely 
to. commit certain acts Prejudicial to 
tho safety ~ the COUlltry, they had to 
detain those persons. I do not know 
what allowances etc. are being grllnted 
to fheir families now, But whatever 
that be, mY information is that there 
were negotiations between the Go"er-
nor and some representatives of cer-
tain political parties, and a satistac-
tory solution has been arrived at. 
Nothing more could have been done. 
They have been given all the facilitie •. 
They have been given .everal facilities 
which I do not think any prisoner 
in any part of the world is enjoying. 
That being so, their demand for-more 
'acllitie. and their attempt to bring It 
up a. a political issue at this juncture 
is very unfortunate. That is all that I 
have to say In this regard. 

With regard to acquisition of land 
for the fertili.er plant, it is a good that 
such a plant hAS been sanctioned there, 
But 1 do not know what else is com-
ine· They said that a fertiJiser"::um-
petro-chemical complex. as far lIS the 
plated. My information, is that this 
petro-ohemical complex, as far as the 
Cochin area is concerned. is going to 
b .. nil. What happens? With regard 
to th .. naphtha plant, Shri Warior said 
tlhat there is an agreement that it 
.... ould be taken up by the collaboN-
tors. J do not know whether it is true. 
Whatever it be, Government should 
not ~e  that a fertili,er plant alone 
will bt> suffident. A petro-chemic,,1 
complex where some other industries 
would also be established must bo 

~  of. and thi!ii n ~  be widenoo. 

1 h: . .I\"(, not mu(:h more to say. t do 
not ,,'ant to be critical of Goyernment. 
TIlesf' demands for cx(,p.ss grants are 
w<,lcome. But 1 a ~ to point out on. 
thinr. Both in thest' demands for 
Ifrants for ]965-86 as also tho!le tor the 
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previous year, there is one feature, 
that is. the large number of cases in 
which GovernDl(!nt have been ordered 
Ill" courts to pay more compensation to 
persons from whom land was acquir-
ed for several purposes. Almost in aU 
cases where land has been acquired by 
Government, the owner of the land 
goes to the court and gets an award 
for more amount. Thia is • matter 
which Government must look into. 
Poor people who have only a few 
cents of land which have been acquir_ 
ed cannot afford to go to a court and 
get a decree for adequate compen .. -
tion whereas people Who can aWord it 
go to the court and IIet more compen-
latlon. Why lIhould'1JeOPJe be driven 
to the ·nec ..... ity of ~ng to ClOUrts 
mould people be driven to the neees-
lItty of resort.lhg to court. to secure 
adequate compellsltion fol' their landa 
taken over. When the award il giV1!ft, 
Government are· prepared to pay. My 
lubmission is that Government must 
look into the matter· and revist-their 
pelley regarding payment of ~ 
tion for landa acquired. As I submit-
ted, in all cases wherr the lands df 
poor people-a few ep.nts in each case-
have heen taken over, they have had 
to be satisfied with the paltry amount 
of compen.aHon given as they could 
not go to {·ourt wherf'ao,; people who 
could afford to do so have got adequ-
atE' or reasonable compenllation, This 
.tate of aIYain must be remedied. ao 
that such things do not recur. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu ltamath (Holhan-
gabad): Mr. Speaker. it was only • 
few months ago. in May, that the 
Keral:> Appropria\lon Bill was pused 
by parliament and the demands voted 
by both Houses. Within three or fOUT 
months, WP art> now having a d ~ 

sion on the supplementary demands fOr 
~ e nd r~ of ~ Government of 
KrTaJa for thp current finanr:ial ~ar 

as ~  as demands lor e ~ gran ~ 

in "'spect of 1961-62. J do not propose 
to refer in any d~  to tbe d~mand  

for ~ ~  grants. But I wmtld like 
to say a ff'''' word. with regard to the 
wpplementary demonds for g"ants for 
the current financial year. 

When I was in Kerala about two 
months ago, 1 noticed a universal, ubi_ 
quitous grievance in r~ e  of food. 
That was the major, andperhaptl • 
the major. problem in Kerala todaY. 
If we regard the pre.cht emerpncy 
arising out of the contlict with Pakll· 
tan ns an an-India emergency which 
has affected all the State. includillll 
Kerala, next to that I believe the food 
problem stili dominateo the adminis-
tration and the politics of Kernla to-
day. 

Three or four days ago, a very rel-
ponsible citizen of Kerala, ..,ho d".· 
crlbe. himself as the Deputy Chief 
Chemist of the Mannam Co-operative 
Sugars Limited, Pandalam. Kerala 
State,-he Is a sdentist, a chemist, he 
knows what he I. ..,riting or talkinll 
about-wrot" a pathetic letter to me. 
I am not going to read the whole of It, 
because there are portion. ~  are 
not relevant. He complains that the 
rice that is being supplied today to 
the people of Kerala i. not merely of 
inferior quality" but is practically un-
fit for human consumption. One sen-
tence I would like to read from that 
I .. tter. He •• ys: 

.. , requrst you to pleasE" cook 

it. .. 

-I am not going to cook it here. nor 
have I done it elsewhere. but I would 
like to produce a aample of that in 
your presence. and I hope the Mini.ter 
would b,· present ~n it i. tJ.ing 
cooked-

" .. and see th(' Rmell. 

-perhaps he means the .tink. he has 
used a milder word; of coursE', it i. 
difficult to sec the smell. you feel it-·-

.. when it is being- k ~d . 
• and ~ en while eating it." 

~ is OJ Had commc'ntary on th,. 
Prp.sidpnt"s ruJe in Kt"Tala, which w .. 
er~ told at the m~ wa., for th,· good 
~ nm n  of Kerala. At a~ tune 
,..e on thi. '"ide of th,' Hous(. ulmn!ll 
8.11 of UJI were Korry th: .. t thE' h ... glsla .. 

ture had heen diSSOh"ed and Prr,i-
den." r ~ promul"atcd wi1h()ut giv-
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Ing a chance for the legislature of 
Kerala to assemble. I called, it, I 
remember, pre-natal strangul'lltion of 
democracy, and I still adhere to that 
view, that the legislature should have 
been summoned at least once. and of 
course if there was DO stable minis-
try, the legislature could have been 
dissolved immediately thereafter. 

But the good government of Kerala 
has now resulted in the kind of rice 
that is being supplied at fair price 
shops run by the Govrrnment, and 
e"en this POOr Deputy Chief Chemist-
he is a fairly responsible citizen. I 
suppose he is from the upper middle, 
Or middle middle c1ass-'-Could not 
get rice other than what hc has sert 
me in this neatly 'packcd tin. If you 
are so pleased. I would l"!.'qucst you to 
condescend to have a look at ~ e rice, 

Mr. Speaker: If 'the hon. Member 
invitr.s me to his house when he cooks, 
I will see. 

Shrl liar! Vishnu Kamath: If you 
are pleased to come, I will certainly. 
But if you permit, I would lay a 
sample of it on the Table. 

Mr. Speaker: No, I will nOt. 

Shr! Harl Vishnu Kamath: At least 
the Minister should look at it before 
replying to the debate. 

Mr. eak~r  He may invite me 
and the Minister, both. 

Shrl nar! Vishnu Kamath: Today 
he is going to reply. So, the Minis-
ter should have a look at it now. 

Mr. Speaker: AU right. 

Shrl narl Vlobnu Kamatb: When 
I was there in July I was told that 
the ration hnd just been raised from 
e oz. to 7 oz. That Is a wholly in-
adequate ration for an adult human-
being. I 8m sure you will agree on 
th3t point. There can be no two 
apinionl on thlo IlliesttOD. 

(Kerula) 

The Government has recently 
adopted what is caIled a national 
fOOd policy, or is going to adopt one, 
but certain features of it have already 
been published. Every State has 
made a zone by itself, and the 
old zonal system has given place to 
the State-wise zonal system. There-
by, the surplus States could, under 
arrangement with the Central Gov-
ernment. export their surplus to the 
deficit States, and each deficit State 
could arrange to send frOm the sur-
plUli areas in that particular Slate 
to the deficit areas in the same State. 
I WOUld. therefore, urge that the 
Government shOUld take early step., 
if they have not taken them already, 
to ensure that the deficit State of 
Kerala where an adult I(ets a sub-
standard, inadequate ration 01 7 or 
8 ounces is provided with en ~  rice 
frOm the .,,,rplus a ~ SO that every 
citizen. every adult could get a ra-
tion of 12 ounces of rice as mY hon, 
friend has suggested already. 12 
ounces should be the minimum and 
I hOPe that it wilI be done by not 
merely obtaining from the surplus 
Sht.s but also by rationing in the 
rural as well as in the urban areas. 
They have introducct\ rationin f! in 
certain hiP.' c:Ues. I want statutory 
rationing should bo extended.. to rural 
area. In Kerala State all the more so 
because It i!li now under Prc-s:idpntial 
Rule. and Parliament and the Centrol 
Govrmmcnt arc responsible for tlte 
good government. good administra-
tion and welfare of Kerala. J do 
hope that this will be done in the 
near turture. 
Mr. Sppakrr: This has been argued 
bv more than one Member. I am af-
r~ d that it might give a wrong imp.. 
ression to the outsiders as if they 
were livinr. only on !'ix ounces. It 
had been made cle,. that it i. an M-
sumption; it may be ,,'Tong; I can 
onlv call it an ••• umptlon. It had 
bee-;' arp,ued that it had been to the 
knowledl!" of the Gov .. mment thati 
people in rural areas have got t;ome 
rice and thu. lupplement that qllan-
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1ity. My fears are when we hear 
Members saying six Or live ounces, 
that might create a wrong Impres-
Ilion in the minds of those who lis-
ten that people in India are living 
on six ounces Of ration. That should 
be made clear. 

Shr! M .... ly.npclan: It is trUe 
that there is an open market but the 
difficulty is that we do not get any 
rice from outside the State and the 
surplus which is available there Is 
taken away by the Government. 

8brl Sureadnnatb Dwlvedy: (Ken-
-drapara): The landless agriculture 
labourers have no rice of their own. 

·Sbrl Bar! Vishnu Kamath: I was 
·told by responsible citizens when I 
was in Kerala; it was not mere 
here<y. In uoban areas as well 
.s in rural areas they could not get 
adequate rice; some people could of 
COUTSe get it, but the vast majority 
..,f citizens could not and that is why 
the Central Government whiCh hal 
the responsibility for Kerala noW 
should take necessary stePl very 
'soon so that there may not be grave 
unrest in that State. 

I would like the Minister to tell 
the Ho"",, in th .. course of his reply 
to the debate how far and 10 what 
extent an the political parties 
Including hi. own lndian Na-
tional Congress, the Kerala Cong-
ress party, and the other partiea 
8re extending their co-operation to 
·the Governor who is the agent of the 
President in the pr""ent context, I 
did discover that President'. Rule 
was not 9.ppreciated by all in Kerala; 
there were some who did so. but 
"10m,. others did feel a' I had felt in 
Parliament " few mont'>s ago that 
the Legislatur.. should have been 
!liv .. n  a chance to constitute • .table 
Ministry. 

I would like to say a few word. 
about the dctenus in Kerala. In the 
near future. Very ",honly. .s the 
AdviSt'r to the Governor indicated 
the day before yesterday In Kerala 

(KOIf'II/al 

there will be a few more deteaUB 
added to the detenua already in 
Kerala State. 

Dr. M. S. Alaey (Nagpur): WllTT 

Sbri Barl Vlshau Kamatb: A few 
have already been arrested for pro-
Pakistan activities in Malabar and 
the adviser has given a srem war-
ning to those Mopla Mus'ims of 
Malabar whO had migrated to Pakis-
tan many years a,o and had no., 
come to MalabJ.r for some work or to 
see their relations or some other 
reason and are staying in Malabar 
perhaps with permits. They are 
taking undue advantage of their 
position and are nd ~ ng in 
pro-Pakistan activities. I hope that 
the Government will take draatic ac-
tion and will not show any mercy to 
sueh ~Iemen  to surh people, to any 
such agents of Pakistan. and that the 
Government wiJI promptly round up 
these peop1e v .. ry soon and PUt them 
where they deserve 10 be. 

Then, 0< r .. gard the so-called left 
Communists-it is a slur on lefU!Cm 
to call them lett Communists and 
they should be caUed by e ~ pro-
per name, that is. pro-Chine.e Com-
munisls. If you do not want to call 
them treacherous Com munich or 
traitorous Communisl. .. , can them 
pro-Chinese Communist.: I would 
not call them left Communists. ,.. 
regard, the... pro-Chinese Com-
munists, it Is stranle that even after 
the outbreak of war with Pakistan, 
their leader, who i. .till at large in 
Kerala. Mr. Namboodiripad even 
after beinJ( challenged by hi. e ... t-
'while allY in the eleeiono, the Chair-
man of the SSP, Shri S. M. Joshi, 
who asked him to categorically dee-
lare whether he ~Iard  China a. an 
aggressor or not--et the time ""fore 
Pakistan Invaded Indi.. he said "No. 
we are not going to make a !!Iat..-
ment; we still want and wr are It ill 
tOr a peaceful settlement with China" 
-even now, at·teI" Pakistan hu In-

vaded India and Chlna IUpporta 
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Pakistain plus indonesia--I do . not 
bother about Indonesia's proffering 
of hell' to Pakistan, because that will 
only add to the food problem in 
Pakistan I do not know whether we 
should bother at all OUr soldiers for 
our policemen can deal with the 
soldiers of Indonesia,-even after 
this, Mr. Nambooiliripad has not had 
the honesty or the courage or the 
patriotism to roundly condemn China 
as the aggressor and as having de-
.igns on India, in an unhply alliance 
with Pakistan. In view of this, I am 
clear in my mind that they should not 
be relea.ed and there should not be 
IOny incliru.tion on the part Of the 
Government to  release any or all the 
so called left, pro-Chinese Or pro-
Peking Communists detenus in Ke-
rala. Because r am told that Mr. 
Namboodiripad .aid some days ago 
that they would co-operate with the 

ernm n~ if they release the de-
tenu.., and that kind or thing. I do 
not wish to Ray anything more: it is 
on'y hypo"ri,\, and dishonesty. I do 
not wish lO ~e any stronger words. 
It may be that their plan is,-if they 
get a general re1ease fOr aU their dE"'" 
tenus, "11 of them, if God forbid, China 
attocks In the northern sector, 
mounts an offensive in the northern 
~e r - ege Communist detenul 
may mak" a bee-line for some part 
of Ihe northern sector and set up a 
Yennan typO' of Government north-
in the eastrrn region of India. The 
Government should bc On thpir guard 
against this ruse that has been adopt-
<'d by th.. pro-Chinese Communist 
leader. in Ketola. I hope that the 
Govel'llm.nt will not be misled by 
them. 'nley have Sf?-nt onE' of their 
leaders to Moscow; that is for medi-
cal treAtment and so, I do not wish 
10 S'Jy anythiilg about that. But no 
other consideration should induce the 
Gov .. rnDlent to take a charItable view 
of !hi.. matter, otherwise they should 
keep these pro-Chinese Communists 
of Kerala in detention 88 lOIlg 8S the 
war with Pakista" I.' on, .s long as 
China Is allying Itself with Paklst.a .. 

and sa .long as Mr. E. M. S. Nam-
boodiripad has not roundly condem-
ned has not categorically and firmly 

a ~d that, China i.3 an aggressor 
against India. That is .the least he-
Bhould do; as long as he does not do 
that, these Communist detenus must 
remain where they are at the moment. 

One word more and I have done. 
In the statement here, there is one 
word in the footnote: "deserving 
detenu." Politically, all of them are 
equally deserving or undeserving; 
they are in the same boat. .But I do 
not know what are the criteria tor 
judging who is a deserving detenu 
and who is not a deserving detenu; 
that shOUld be ciarified-deserving 
and undeserving Of non-deserving 
detenus. 

A certain quantum of allowance 
has been fiXed for the families of 
these detent'". J am not for any pcr-
secutiOn of detenus; they should be 
detained for reasons of safety, but 
they should be granted adequate al-
lowance for the maintenance of their 
families. But it: is wholly incom-
prehensible th.t another detenu, 
who has also been accused of pro-
China and pro-Pakistan tendencies 
in some waY or the  other and has 
been detained, is being treated on a 
lavish. rnyal scalp far south in Kodai-

kana!. He is being given an allowance 
of D thousand rupees or more,-I do 
not know how much. When the ques-
tion was raised in this House when 
he was arrested and sent to Kodai-
kanal, the Home Minister, Mr. Nanda, 
declined to say what his status was, 
whether he is 9.n internee, detenu or 
prisoner, what kind of action is be-
ing taken agoinst him under the DIR. 
We take it that he is detained. If he 
i. not detainrd. let the Govern-
ment say what has been done. This 
is a wholly uncalled for and un-
wa'fTantt''rl discrimination with regam 

to the allowance being given to Sheikh 
AbdulJah. compored to these eom-
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m unist detenus. They sbould be put 
on a par. We know he met Chou 
En-lai wben he was in Algiers. We 
know what his stand has been on the 
Kashmir iSSUe Viaa-Via Pakistan and 
India. I would, therefore, plead with 
the Government that they should re-
vise their own attitude in this mat-
ter and ensuee that there shou'd not 
be any uncalled for discrimination 
in tbis matter. They should dellne 
who is a deserving detenu and who 
lion undeserving ~en  They should 
also state wby Sheikh Abdullah de-
serves all that. Is he a deserving 
detenu to that extent that be should 
be given ·this lavish royal treatment, 
a man who hal·let down the country. 
who haa not kept his faith with the 
motherlnnd, who has not been as 
loyal to India as we would ~  him 
to have been? 

Lastly, I would once allain request 
you to have a look at this rice. so 
that you may be salislled and 
the Minister may be satisfled, 
whether any human being can 
cat "uch r ~e w ilh impurity 
unlr.3s, of course, hE' wtlnts 
to damage his stomach his system, 
and fall ill? I am sure 'the Govern-
ment doe.' not want that to happen. I 
hOPe these matters will be borne in 
mind-security and food fDr tbe »eO-
pl<>-because they are the major pro-
blems in Keraht, and Governm€.'nt 
sbould pay proper attention to these 
matters in the <:oming months. 

1 fQ1f tmIIAI ~  

~ ~  It ~ \1fT'f 1fi1r ~ 
12 ..rr <R'fj ~ '"ll!T I I Ill' 'Iftr 
~ r~ ~ I ~~ ~ 

it ~ ilr ri it ~n  m ..rr ll[f,J 
'I\'t 'If t oil fir. ~ if\' q1fT-
~~ I 3 ~ r 

t fir. ~ ;mm- ~  .r.t 
lirf.-.: ;m.'t mill 'I": n ~ n 1III';i 

~~~~ ~~m r  
r ~~ ;r; rr ~~ 

~~ ~ I ~~ ~r  ~ 

(KI!1"IJIII) 

1F':'IT ~ ~ fir. 'II'R;mfu.1 ~ 
~ ~ I  ~ ft I ~ 
~ it 'Rl<qF;"'mt ~ ~ ~ 
~~ II I I r~  

~~~~ ~ I  

"""" ~~ qlfI t. ~ ~ 
wmft t I mR 1 8 'fT"f1 'I\'t r;omt Fmr 
~ I rr r I r ~ 

'I\'t """" Q it omI't 'lIT ~ oft I 
~ finR ,,!l!lfl:;ff l!1\ ~ ~ an 
~ ~I r 'If ~  

~ Wf:;r.m it ~ if.t 'fIlAr "l" 
qi\" <'11ft ~ I W ~ ,[,fir iPt ri 

""'" ~ ~ At ~  ~ rr ~ 
3m ~ ~~a  ~ 'Rit; t;.I' it' 

oft ~ ~ """' 'IlTIIT t I mr.r 
~ >.it ~ I  'r.T '1't ~ e W'IIT 

;nr~~~~;;n  for. ;j)'ii" '"" 
~ ~ r~ ~~m r 

~ If;r lfT illW.oft ~~m 'r.T 
~ 1T('OfT Fl t w>: ~ it; 
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~ fir. 'Ji! .r.t ~ ""'" f'fIiT m I ~ <ft. 
~ ~ ~ ~ fir. Wlr 'Ji! it ~ g ~ 

<!<'f ~ oft ~~ ~ tR ~ W ~ 
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!if'r ~  I~ m 'l1i\ ~ 
"'iT'f it' .rt iIT'Im'IT t ;m it' ~; rI ;;  
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~ TO: f.ltr>:r.ft .w q't7: 'R otq 'I\'t 
IIPI'iIT qoi .. r.,......,. ~ "'-f i;;fi on: 

~ ~  

Shrl M ........... 1_11 (Manjerl): 
Mr. Speaker. Sir, Sllri Kamath wu 
unkind to the Mopllhs of Malabar. 
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8br1 HarI VlsImu Kamatb: It ill 
in the papers. 

Sbrl Muhammad 1amaI1: He alleg. 
ed, or his suspicion about some of 
them is, that a few people who went 
to Pakistan some years ago have re-
turned here and they are creating 
80me trouble according to him. But 
he must understand that their hav-
ing come back to India shows very 
clearly their attachment to OUr coun-
try. They did not want to be in 
that country, Pakistan. It is not 
today that they have come. They 
have come years aDd years back. 
They, as well al the other Moplahs 
In the country, are as strong, ftrm 
and unmoveable in their attachment 
to the country, particularly now, as 
also any other Muslim or any other 
citizen in the "ountry is. Every one 
of them is prepared to make any 
. sacrifice for the succe .. of the Indian 
Army. They are eager and prepared 
to serve in the army. They are pre-
pared to make any contribution to 
the W<lr ~ r  which the Government 
may demand of them. 

Shrl lIarl Vishnn Kamatb: Let my 
hon. friend read Shri Raghavachari's 
reported "peech. 

Shrl Muhammad 1!IIn811: It is very 
unf .. ir, vC'ry. discouraging to make 
su"h ,,·marks about those people. 
The police also seem to be takin!! 
action against some people on flimsy 
grounds. If there is an altercaUon 
sompwherc between certain so-call-
ed Nationalist Muslims and other 
Muslim., then the police seem to 
take the side of the Nationalist Mu.-
~ m  and thos .. other people are 
arrested. I challenge, Sir, anybody 
to produce a !!.ingle· ~a e in which 
anybody in Malabar or anywhere 
else anv Muslim, has been anti· 
na ~na  in ~ activities. You can .. 
not ftnd out such a case and prove 
it. If nnything is proved against 
them. I am very much for taking ac-
tion agai",,' them. Nobody wants to 
.'Cover such ease!. 

Shrl Bart Vlshnn 1tamath: It has 
been taken already. Six persons 
have been arrested. 

Sbri Mahammad Is:maIl: would 
request the Government not to go by 
such talks, not to take action OD 

such flimsy iI'0unds and pester peo-
ple at such a time as this. Those 
people, those patriots must be en-
couraged and their resources. must 
be consolidated and used for . tha 
success of the war. They are pre-
pared for doing everything, I reite· 
rate it, .for the su,,",e.s of the war 
against Pakistan, the aggressor. 
Sir, coming to the Demands, when 

one goes througli, partiC!Ularly, the 
Exces. Demands, one is .truck by the 
fact that the exce.s money that II 
required for expenditure by the 
Government In Kerala i. accounted 
for by unanticipated expenditure in 
many cases. In asse..<;sing the expendi. 
ture they make wrong alsessment •. 
For example, instead of mak-
ing a gross assessment. instead of 
finding out who t would be the !!TOIlS 
expenditure on a particular Item, they 
make an assessment of the net expen-
diture with the result that the expen-
diturp over and a'hove that wal 
unanticipated and they have now to 
ask for more money. Again, In 
most of the cases where excess 
m ne~  is asked for, It Is on 
account of litigation that has 
occurred mainly over Jand nr-QU1!1I1-

tion bv the Government. I think in 
no r ~ have the courts confirmed the 
action of the Government and in 
almost every caoe more money than 
what the Government gave was or-
der"d to be .paid to the litigants. 
That amounts to harassing the pe('l'" 
pIe nn~ e arI  The Government 
must t,k. a not .. of these things and 
hereafter do things In a fair way ,0 
far a. the people are concerned. 
With regard to the industries of 

·Ker.la, eV1!l'Ybody know. that the 
Centre has takl'n the leut Interest 
in the matter of industrialisation of 
Kerala. That can be seen from the 
figures showing the anocation given 
tn Kcrala in the First Five Yea. 
Plan, the Second Five Year Plan and 
also the Third Five Year Plan. More 
money. companatlvely. than has been 
allotted to other States must be 
aUotted to Kenla bec ...... of ita lIP'!-
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cial circumstanoe •. But here not even 
so much money as has been allotted 
to otber States bas been aiven to 
Kerala. Even the State Government 
has been tinkerina with the problema 
of this problem State. 

For example, as has been pointed 
out by the previous speaker, RI. 6 
I'rores were allotted for expenditure 
On fisheries. But the State Govern-
ment has not spent even RI. 3 cror .... 
on this foremost and important In-
dustry of Kerala. The fisheries of 
Kerala are not like the fisheries at 
any other State. It is said that 75 
per cent. of the ftshin, industry of 
the country is concentrated In 
Kerala. But the people who are en~ 
gaged in the ftshina industry are 
the poorest of the poor in the coun-
try. Nowhere else can we find 
poorer people than the fishermen at 
the • west coast-that is. Keral .. 
Zverything like bad road., insanl-
1&ry conditions, bad housin, condI-
~  bad drinking water etc., which 
I" to make for disease and pestilence 
Bfe prevalent In the fishin, are.. at 
Kerala. lbe local Government has 
ithown scanty interest In this mailer 
ancl have allotted only a .cantf 
unount of RI. II "rores to be spent 
civer . the live yeara In the Third 
,fian. The ftabin, Indunry at Keraia 
S. one of the greatest Indunn. at 
'erala and one of th, ereatest 1IIth-
l!t, indu.trle. of the ClIuntry. The 
(;overnment must establish a IIsbIIIf 
Industry In the public lec:tI>r In tbat 
area. But It will reqlure not Ro. II 
erores as provided, but Ra. 110 crores 
Or even 80 crores. They Ihould pro-
vide proJ>er communication., trans-
Port. proper flcllltiea fOr cold ltora", 
equipmenll necessary lor deep .a 
fishing etc. ' This II a cryIn, need 
for Kerala. This Industry b .. been 
In existenoe In Kerala from tlmell 
immemorial. It I. not wile to allow 
wch an Industry to perish and then 
try to start new ones. When an 
Indu.try I. In existence and people 
are trying to make a livelihood out 
of It, It must be taken over b7 the 
Centre "by establisbln. a puhlle aec-
iar IIshlng Induatry. 
12811 (AI) LSD-5. 

13 hrI. 

Now they are tinkcrin, with the 
fishing indu...try. They are think-
Ina of s.,me cold star aile facilitietl 
somewhere. But there II no appre-
ciable improvement In the catchin, 
facilities. Nowadays more and more 
countries have taken to deep sea 
IIshlng and Improved their techni-
ques which enable them to catch 
more fish. If they are adopted In 
Kerala, we can catch 7 to 8 tlmea 
the number which we are "atehln, 
now. Therefore, modernisation of 
the ftshlna Industry of Kerala will 
be of benefit not only to Kerala but 
to the country as a whole. Becau .. 
by this Industry Kerala i. contribut-
Ing towards the eoarnlnl ot mOI"ll 

torelgn exchanae for the country; 
n~ only that, It suppliea a main Item 
of tood tor tbe people. Beside., It I. 
a lOurce of fertilizers and poultry 
feed.. In Bpite of all theae beneftll 
of tbe IIablng industry for the whole 
of the country, especially In tlie 
matter ot substantial Increae In the 
fOod production, Indifference anel 
many otber things undesirable u. 
found In tbe f1ahlng areas, SUch .. 
Insanitary conditions very bad roa. 
and . mm n I~  no JII'OIMir 
drlnklnl water, not to apeak of tllto 
iobieilce ot f8clllt.ies for modern1alnc 
the Industry. . . 

Now, over and above that, the 
people are liven a very acanty ratlOll 
of tlce. H6w can thOle "poor peopte 
keep their bodies and IOU!. toaetller 
with thls mealre ration? So, Gov-
ernment must take immediate ~ 

to Improve the conditions of tlsher-
men mel the IIsblnclndu.try in Kerala. 
There abould be • public aector pr0-
ject with III headquarten at TaIlar 
wblch Is the traditional centre of 
fishin,. A factory for making ny-
lon nell .hould allO be established 
at Tanur, because such nets are 
very badly needed. AL.o, a trainlnl 
en ~ for ,.oune fishermen ma,. be 
establlsbecl at the same place. If 
they do all tbi. they will lin!! thlt 
they will benefit not onl,. Kerala but 
the wbole country In the matter of 
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'oreign ezchange, additional lupply 
of food etc. 

With regard to food, Government 
must aee their way to increase the 
quantum of food ration and see that 
the qualily is improved. The pre-
sent quality of rice gives rise to 
diseased and pestilence. It Is not 
the fault of Kerala people that they 
are not prod ucing aa much rice as is 
required tor them. They are pro-
ducing other commodities which are 
bringing in the badly needed foreign 
exchange for the benefit of the whole 
country. The whole country should 
look after the brave little State of 
Kerala and solve its problems spe-
cially in the matter of food: The 
people of that State must be fed ade-
quately. Their demand for 12 ounce. 
of rice Is not at all unjustiHed. They 
ahoul not be told that people In 
other parts of the country are pro-
ducing more foodgrains, so they are 
getting more foodgrains but the 
people of Kerala are producing Ie •• 
rice and so they will get less of rice. 
That Is poor logic. It must not be 
forgotten that the people of Kerala 
are producing other commodities 
which are necessary for other pe0-
ple and for earning foreign exchange 
without which Our country cannot 
progress. Therefore, I want the 
Government to take more intere.t 
in the development of Kerala, parti-
cularly In the fishing industry, and 
In supplying them adequate quanti-
ties of foodgrains. 

Tbe MInister of FlDance (8br1 
T. T. J[rlshumatlharl): Mr. Spea-
ker, Sir, I will first deal with the 
petro-chemical complex Also be-
tore dealing with that,' I wouid like 
to mention that this question of 
development of Kerala i. a mater 
with which we are very greatly C!On-
cerned. The Ministry Is taklnl! a 
keen Interest In It and the Co-ordi-
nation Department has been In close 
touch with the problems. It Is pos-
albIc that I might have to come to 
the House apln for other supple-
mentary demands bee.use of tbe ox-
_ ezMndlture that ..... are mak-

ing in very many directions, some 
of them covering the points raised 
by the hon. Members in this House. 

In regard to the petro-chemicai 
industry hon. Members must under-
stand that we haVe a rellnery at 
Cochin and we are trying to utili.u 
the excess naptha that is available 
In that rellnery. The petro-chemi-
cal industry would depend upon the 
amount of naptha that is avallable 
over and above the na,ptha that we 
use for OUr fertilizer project. Some 
part of the expansion of the FACT 
in Alwaye would use UP some of 
the naptha and the new fertili.ur 
project that has been sanctioned 
and is still under way, which is 
meant to prod uce 200,000 tons of 
nitrogen in a year, would practically 
take away all the surplus naptha 
that i8 available in this reHnery. 
The question of other by-produets 
being utilized by a petro-chemlcal 
complex will have to walt until such 
time as we expand the capacity of 
the refinery at Cochin. It is not 
a question of some one not want-
ing to give Keral. State a petro-
chemical complex. It is entirely 
dependent upon the quantum of raw 
material that will be available. At 
the present moment, all that would 
be available from the refinery 
would be used for a purpose. which 
has a higher prorlty and hon. Mem-
bers wlli concede that fertilizer haa 
a very high priority. 

In regard to the question of ftsh-
ing projects, bon. Members have 
made a number of valuable surg ...... 
tions. I can inform hon. Members 
that this Is • matter which I. en-
gaging our attention and a eonelder-
able amount of activity is under 
way In regard to 8 oeompl'I!hensiva 
scheme for the development of 
ftsherle.. Hon. Members !mow that 
there Is already a Norwegian pro-
ject whirb Is In operation which hu 
man7 facets. al1 of which are being 
developed. The position given to 
marine fisheries In the Fourtb PIe 
b C!Onsiderable and • lood part 01. 
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this development would come in 
!terala. 

The development of fishing har-
bours has been undertaken. Under 
this scheme, it is proposlid to con-
struct in the Third Plan II.shing har-
bours at Vizhinjam and Mopla Bay 
and providing landing and berthing 
facilities at Beypore, Baliapatam, 
Azkhikode and Ponnani. Besides the 
Mopl. Bay, the work on the break-
water started in 1963 with techni-
cal assistance tram the Indo-Norwe-
gian Project is likely to be complet-
ed this year. Landing wharves are 
proposed to be constructed at Balla-
patam and Beypore. Construction 
or· a fishing harbour at Cannanore 
bas al80 been taken up under the 
Indo-Norwegian Project. 

'lbe development of co-operatives 
among fishermen is under way and 
a considerable amount of headway 
has been made in this malter. 

Some hon. Member had raised the 
point of storage lacilitles. 'lbis is 
also a matter which is now being 
taken up. Construction of two 5-
ton ice plants with capacity of 25 
tons ice storage and 5 tons ftsh .torage 
has been completed at two places. 
Work in respect ot 3 simple 
cold .torage units of 1 ton capacity 
at Kotlayam, Trichur and Chengan-
'IIur has been undertaken. 'lbe work 
on the ice plant at Cannanore under-
taken by the Indo-Norw"llian Pr0-
ject Is under way. Belldes, Ice 
plants and cold storages have been 
.. t up in Kozhlkode, Qullon, Mat-
tancherry, Vizhlnjam, Trivandrum 
and Kayamkulam. 

'lbere Is also a proposal of the 
Government of Kerala for aettlng up 
a unit tor manufacture of nylon 
fishing net. 'lbe proposal has been 
received and a credit allocation has 
already been made for this purpose. 

Ron. Members will, therefore, rest 
aaaured that this question of IIsher-
fell Is bavlng • very high priority. 

Another hon. Member made a point 
about sea erosion. This also ill a 
matter which we are considering as 
to what is the particu,lar method to be 
adopted whether we should continue 
with the method af the sea wall or 
whether we should start IIngertip bay. 
in order to prevent sea ero..o;.ion. 'nlat 
is a matter whiCh i. nOW being in-
vestigated. 

So tar as the point about the dete-
nus and their allowance is concerned. 
I wUi communicate whatever the hon. 
Member has said to my roUe8!{ae, the 
Home Minister. 

The mo.t important and perhaps 
the mo.t controversial point Ia the 
question ot rstions. I thoUlht, I had 
the privilege of my han. colleague, 
who know. a lot about it, to come and 
mentiOn about it. 

Shrl Uart Vlslula Kamath: Has 
he disposed of the detenus' allowance 
issue? 

S""I T. T. Krlsbn,m'cha,l: I saJd, [ 
will reter it to my colleague, the han. 
Home Minister. 

Sbrl BarI V1sbna Kamath: No reply 
today? 

Shri T. T. Krislmamacbarl: Unfor-
tunately. I cannot ,ive any reply to 
that particular matter becaUSe It is a 
matler In which admlnistrativel) he 
i. there and a decision hal got to be 
taken by him. I have no doubt that 
he will take into account the opinion 
Of the han. Members here and do thA: 
needful in the matter. 

Sbrl Bart Visbaa Kamath: On 10 
point ot order, Sir, I would like to 
submit, with all respect to th., Finance 
Minister, when Budget Demand. ale 
discu_d in the House, whethel It Is 
the original Budllet or the Supple-
mentary Demands, I suppose, the 
Government Is expected to reply to 
each of the bsue. ral8l!d In this 
Rouse. 'lbis issue wa. specillcally 
raised. It may be that the Home 
Minister is not preMnt Just now, but 
Is It not obligatory for tho ("..,vern-
ment to enoure that aU matter. that 
are relevanl to the Budllet and that 
haft been rslled IJl the House by 
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han. Members on both side! of the 
House should be replied to and a ~

factor!ly answered? 

Shrl T.  T. KrlshDamaehl1rl: The 
point of order i. valid. The hon. 
Member can take the dcclSion from 
me it he likes. The matter w,ll be 
considered; it will receive due con-
sideration. No Minister is obliged to 
give a positive reply to any point that 
i. raised. 

Shrl Harl VlsImq Kamath: On the 
point of order, what Is your .tand? 

Mr. Speaker: There is no dispute 
because the han. ~ er say. that 
the point of order Is quite valid. He 
has admitted that. There i. nothlnll 
that remains for me. Bu t be say. 
that now that these thlnls have been 
railed, the Government would consider 
aU these things that bave been put 
forward in this House. It Is not 
that the Government should come 
ready with the de ~ n On any pob.t 
that Is raised. The Government caD 
cerminly say that' it has been broulht 
to their notice and that they will 
ron.ider it and then deCIde. 

Shrl IIarl VlsImu Kamath: 1 am 
crateful' to 'you for yoUr hLlpful nil-
Ing but iii a corollary to that, could 
yW uaure 111 that these Issues wblcb 
I have raised will be answerect, if not 
tomorrow, the day atter Or sometime 
in' the course of this session; or, will 
they 'be left unanswered durlnl the 
whole Icssion and the Budget dtlCl1I-
.ion will thlla become futile and 
fatuous? 

Shn T.  T. KrlehDemech .. l: It I may 
bumbly submit. 1 can certaiDly live 
the aasurance that this will be COD-
sidered but 1 can certainiy not live 
an assurance that it will be consider-
ed and settled to the satisfacUon of 
the hoD. Member. 

Shl'\ Hart VlsImu Kamatb: I said, 
"WUI they be answered?" 

ShrI T. T. ~e ar  That 
aesuranC'e cannot be liven. I said 

that this will be considered. The 
hon Member may put 3 question and 
ask' as to what is the lLate of tbe 
question. 

Sbrl ~r  VlsIma Kemath: Is that 
the position that you adunll ... ate? 

Sbri T.  T. KrJsImamaollarl: Or, the 
matter might be raised again. 1 have 
promised to bring forward another 
Supplementary Demand, because we 
have undertaken certain expenditure, 
as soon as the Supplementary De-
bland was formulated. 1 think, I 
will have an opportunity of faCing the 
han. Member on this particular sub-
ject later on. 

Shrl Barl VlsImll Kemath: I am 
Barry to interrupt on a point ~ order 
again because the hon. Minister'. 
reply has made matters worse. I 

know that he cannot allllwcr, nor hie 
colleagues, to my satisfaction and I do 
not also expect' of tbP. Govemment 
that 1 should be satisfied; but this 
House should be .. UsHed that the 
points that haVe been raised In thla 
House have been &nOwered. To en-
lUre satisfaction, we will do il in other 
ways; but here the poinC Is tbat be 
has  IUllested that we should put a 
questioD again or raia. the ma"_ 
alaln. Having raised the malter to-
day, is it neceDllry for .... W raise it 
again in a different form 10 as to let 
an _er! 

Mr. Speall.er: WheD he hIB IBid 
that Government would consider l!o 
certainly Government would take 
some time. He says that be Is cona-
inl UP with &Dother Supplemenlar7 
Demand. Probably by that time tbe 
Government might take a decision 
and miCht be able to give a dellnlte 
answer about the Issues that have 
heen raised. This is all that he Is 
saying. I do not think there is Bny-
thine wrong In that. He saYs that 
now the Government would consider 
all th;"'e issue. and aspect. of that 
allowance that have been rniscd but 
there Is no decilion with the Govern-
ment Iliat they ml.cht .. nnounce tadllJ'. 
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What he moons to say 18 that very 
800n when he will probably be com-
ing up with another Supplementary 
Demand, that point also can be re-
peated and by that time he hopps 
that the Government woulrl be I'eady 
with their decillion. 

Shrl Barl VlmnD Kllmath: In this 
_ian or in the next _sian? 

Mr. Speaker: How can ~  be sai:!? 

ShrJ T. T. KrishDam.u:barl: As Ii 
matter of fact, I agree that I must 
.. listy the House and, I think, we 
satisfy the House everY time we come 
ap here. 

In regard to rations, Ihe point that 
wa. raised by the Chair wal ex-
tremely valid. This question IIf In-
formal and supplementary rations for 
the rural area. il a thin!! ba.ed on 
the fact that the rural areas have 
80me additional facilities available to 
them. The Question whether the 
levy will be such that all the surplul 
In the rural area. will be mopped up 
bec.ause of the levy, 1 think, b  a 
matter which has to be examined. 
The preaimiptlon Is that It ViOUU nol 
In th& rural areas w h.lt ls beln, 
liven is supplementary ralinn. 

Mr. Speaker: Quite a large number 
of foreigners are sitting in the callery 
and I had apprehension. that they 
mblht carry wrong impressions about 
that. 

Shrl T.  T. KrllhDamacllarl: I am 
/lTatefu) to the Chatr for havln, made 
this point. 4 
The point about Malabor i. thl .• 
have spent of! and On. ~ era  wa .. ka 
every year for 20 Will. in t!l.t are .. 
and It I. very dim cult t) :lellneate a 
town and village. In facl It Is very 
dimcult for you tn get out of a (·or. 
If you have need to ,el out of a car 
and lookel aroun:!, you will lind 
peop.e and house. all around you. 
That is the Kera)a rr r I~  Towns 
Ire there undoubtedly. The mUDcl-
pal limits are the.... But then the 
question for aD oubider b to dell-
_ata It. There Bre no "iIIa_ 

which are unconnected :hourh the 
houses are all unconnected. ~  the 
posilion is somewhat dillicult. But 
having In mind the fart that In the 
rural areas there is a certain amount 
of foo jJrains left in their hands tbu. 
kind of an arrangement has ' been 
made. If the arrangement b not 
satisfactory Or if, by any realon, the 
levy sYltem Is so successful that w. 
can undertake Wholesale Informal 
ralioning, I think, the matter will be 
considered by the administration of 
Kerala as also by my colleague, the 
FOOd and Agriculture Minbter. At 
the present moment when bon. Mp.m-
bers mention the Quantum Of rICO 
that is available they forret the 'act 
that wheat i. also given. It Is quite 
likely that wheat b  a thinr whicb 
people do not want. In many c_ 
they do want II nowadays. But the 
question of increase of ration ts for 
the perlol of festivity. It Is far lhe 
Onam period and It ~ liven already. 
Therefore the Increase In ration hu 
been decided upon for a temporary 
period and, naturally, this would also 
mean that once the period 10 over. It 
may be more or le.o a matter of u-
you-were. But this is a malter alloln 
which i. engaging our attention. AI 
hon. Members know, we are palsmg 
through extremely erili,al time In 
re~ard to faD Jgrajns; but '0 far .1. 
Kerala i. concerned, the priorities 
that are imperative in the situatIon 
are being considered and observed. 
So, I can give the han. Mem '>A,.. an 
assurance that this mailer I.s eng ~  

Ing the continuou. atlention of Gr.\'-
ernmenl All that need. to be done 
and could be done in this matter 
waul J be done. 

Sirt I have, more or less. m ~ ed 
whatever I ha.ve to .ay in regard to 
the major a.pects of the problem. 
raised under these two mOUon •. 

Mr. Speaker: May I put all the cut 
motion, together? 

ShrJ Warier: Yes. 

All th .. rut ""'tiOft. 10,,", put ..... 
_galil/ed. 
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Mr. Speaker: Now. I shall put IIrst 
the Demands for Excess Grants in 
respect of the State of Iterala. 

8IIrl Barl vlSIuau Kamath: On • 
point of order. Sir. 1 am lUre you 
wUl agree with me that when the 
Demands are voted. there should be a 
quorum in the House. 

Mr. Speaker: Without sayinl: that It 
is a point of order. he can only ralle 
the question of quorwn. 

Sl1rt Barl VlsIma Kamat.ll: It is a 
matter of the Constitution. That is 
why it i. a point of order-the Cons-
titution Is involved here. 

Mr. Speaker: The quorum bell is 
being rung.... now there is quorum. 

The question is: 

IIThat the respective exeesa 
.wns not exceeding the amounts 
shown in the third column of the 
order paper be granted to the 
President out of the Consolidat-
«I Fund of the State of Kerala 
to make good the amounts spent 
during the year end«l 31st day 01 
March. 1962, in respect of the 
following demands entered in the 
second column thereof: 

Demands Nos. IX. XIII. XV, XXIII, 
XXXIII, XXXIV, XU to XLIII, 
XLVII and 1..." 

The motion was adopted. 

[The motions of Demancis for E:rceu 
a .... nls (KeTala). 1961-62 which 
were adopled by Ihe Lok Sabhll lire 
r.,.",.oduced below-Ed.] 

Dl:MAND No. IX-HEADS OF STA ...... 

MnnsnRs AND HEADQUARTERS BTAJT 

"That a sum of Ra. 1.27.7&2 be 
cranted to the President out of 
the Conaolidated Fund ot the State 
of Kerala to make ,ood an excess 
on the grant in respect 01 Heads 
of Stat .... M.!DlaterB and Headquar-
ters stair for the year ended the 
31.t day of March. 1962." 

ODlAND No. XIII-AIlMINIsTIIATION OF 

.JIlSTIC" 

"That a sum of Ra. 58,539 be 
granted to the President out of the 
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Consolidated FuDd. of the State of 
Kerala to make good an excess on 
the ,grant in reapect of 'Adminis-
tration of .Justice' for the year 
ended the 81.t day of Marc:h, 1962." 

Dl:MAND No. XV-PoLla 

"That a swn of RB. 2,53.D53 be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Kerala to make good an excess on 
the grant in respect of 'Police' tor 
the year ended the 31st day of 

March, 1962." 

Dl:MAIII'D No. XXIII-PuBLIC HEALftI 

ENcmmmrG 

"That a sum of Ra. 31,84,725 be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Kerala to make ,good an excess en 
the grant in respect of 'Public 
Health Engineering' for the year 
ended the 31st day of March, 1962." 

Dl:MAND No. XXXIII-CoMMUNITY 

DzvELoPMENT PRO.JECTS. NATIONAL 
ExTENSION SERVICE, LocAL DzvELop-
M1:NT WORKS AND ExTENSION CENTRES 

"That a sum of Ra. 9,03.946 be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Kerala to make good an excess on 
the grant in respect of "Commu-
nity Development Projects, Nation-
al Extension Service. Local Deve-
lopment Works and Extension Cen-
tres" for the year ended the 31st 
day of March, 1962." 

DEMAND No. I ~ I  Wo .... 

'That a sum of Ra. 22,87,277 be 
granted to the President out of the 
ConsOlidated Fund of the State of 
Kerala to make good an excess on 
the grant in respect of "Civil 
Works" for the year elided the 31st 
day of March, 1962," 

o..MAND No. XU-CAPn'AL OoTLAy oX 
FOIIJIITS 

''That a swn of Ro. 4,7511 be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund 01 the State oI 
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Kerala to make IOOd an ezcelS CID 
the grant in resped of 'Capital 
Outlay on Forests' for the year 
ended the 31st day of Mareh, 1982." 

Dl:MAND No. XLII-CAPlTAL Ot!TLAy 
ON IRaJGo\TIDN 

"That a own or RIr. 86,41,840 ~ 
granted to the President out of 
the Conoolidated Ftmc!. of the State 
or Kerala to make good lID ezce .. 
on the grant in resped of 'Capital 
Outlay on Irrigation' for the year 
ended the 31st day of Mareh 1982." 

DINAN» No. XLIll-CAP1TAL Otrn.&y 
ON PtmLlt: HEAr.T11 

''That a awn of RIr. 1,37,319 ~ 
granted to the President out of the 
Conoolidated Fund of the State of 
Kenla to make good an excess on 
the grant in ...,sped of 'Capital 
Outlay on Public Health' for the 
year ended the 310t day of March, 
1962." 

DINAN» No. XLVII-CAPlTAL OUTLAY 
ON CIVIL WORKS 

"That a sum of Rs. 4,98,373 be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated FUnd Of the State of 
Kerala to make gOOd an excess on 
the grant in respect of 'Capital 
Outlay on Civil Worg' for the 
year ended the 310t day or Jl[llI't!h. 
1962." 

DEMAN» No. L-CoMMUTI:D VALUE 0,· 
Pl:NmoRB 

''That a sum of lb. 20,442 be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Kerala to make good an exceu on 
the gran! in respect of 'Commuted 
a ~ of Pensions' for the year 
ended the 31st day of March. 1982." 

Mr. ~er  There are cut motion. 
on the Supplementary Demands for 
Grants in respect of the State of 
!terala. May I put thPm together? 
Yes. 

AU ~  cut _ were put aftd 
... pitleeL 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That the .-espective Supple-
mentary sums not exceeding the 
amounts shown In the third column 
of the order paper be cranted to 
the PresIdent out Of the Consoli-
dated Fund of the State of KeraJa 
to defray the charges which will 
come in course of payment during 
the year ending the 310t day of 
March, 1968, in respect of the fol-
lowing demands entered in the _ 
cond column thereof-

Demands Nos. IX X, XII, XXIII, 
XLIII, XLVII, LID and LV." 

The motion 10118 adopted. 

[The motiOftS of Demaftds for Supple-
mmtaTl/ Graftt. (Kerala). 1985-118, 
which were adopted bll the Laic 
Sabha. are reproduced below-EeL]. 

DEMAND No. IX-HEADs or STATDI. 
MnnS'l'ERll AND HEADQ'I7AII'l'ICRS STA .... 

"That a Supplementary IWD not 
exceeding lb. 53,400 ~gran ed to 
the President out of the Consolida-
ted Fund of the State of Kerala to 
defray the charge. which will 
come in coune of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day of 
MaN·h. 1966 In respect of Heads 
of Stote., Minillters and Head-
quarter!< otafl'." 

DnJAND ND. X-DIsTRIC'l' ADMIms'I'RA-
nOIf AND MiBca.LAJn:oua 

'''nuIt a Supplementary sum not 
exceeding RIr. 20,000 be granted to 
the President out of the Consoli-
dated Ftmc!. of the State of Kerala 
to defra)' the charges which will 
come in COUl'IIe of payment durin, 
the year endine the 31n day of 
March, 1888 in respect of District 
Aclministration and Miacellaneous." 

Dl:MAN» No. XJI.....J AILII 

"That a Supplementary IUJIl not 
exceeding lb. 28,900 be granted to 
the President out of the Consoli-
dated Fund of the State of Kerala 
to defray the charges which .... iII 
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come In course of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day of 
March. 1966 in respect of Jail .... 

D!:MAND No. XXIII-FISJIF.RrEa 

"That a Supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 6.01.100 be granted 
to the President out of the Con-
solidated Fund of the State of 
Kerala to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment 
du:ing the year ending the 81st day 
of March. 1968 in respect of Fisher-
ies," 

DEMAND No. XLII-CAPITAL OUTLAY 
ON PuBLIC HEALTH 

'-That a Supplementary sum not 
exceeding !!S. 1.5b.ooo be ;ranted to 
the President out of the Consolida-
ted Fund of the State of Kerala 
to defray the charges which wUl 
come in course of payment durl·ng 
the year ending the 31st day of 
March. 1986 in respect of Capital 
Outlay On Public Health." 

DEMAND No. XLVII-CArrrAL OuTLAy 
ON PUBLIC WOBS 

''That a Supplementary sum not 
exceeding R.. 5.50,000 be granted 
to the P :esident out of the Consoli-
dated Fund Of the State of Keral. 
to defray the charges which wlIl 
come In cour,e of pbyment during 
the yaar ending the Slst day of 
March. 1968 in respect of Capital 
Outlay on Public Works." 

~  No. LIII-CAPrrAL OU'l"LAY ON 
SCHEMES OF GOVERNMENT TRADING 

"That a Supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 200 be granted to the 
President out of the Consolidated 
Fund of the State of Kerala to de-
fray the charges which will com!! 
In course of parment du:inR the 
year ending the 31st day of March. 
1966 In respect of Capital Outlay 
on Schemes Of Government Trad-
Ing." 

DEMAND No, LV-LoANS AND ADvANcm 
BY TIlE GOVDINMENT 

"That a Supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 45.00,300 be grant-
ed to the President out of the Con-
solidated Fund of the State of 
Kerala to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment 
during the year ending the 31st 
day of March. 1966 in respect of 
Loans and Advances by the Gov-
ernment." 

11.28 brs. 

DEMANDS FOR SUPPLEMENTARY· 
GRANTS (GENERAL). 1985-88 

DJ:MAND No. 12-DEn:NCI: SDVlCIS, 

ErncTlW--NAVY 

:Mr. Sj;eaker: Motion moved. 

''That a Supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 1.50.00.000 be grant-
ed to the President to defray the 
charges which will come In course 
of payment during the year end-
ing the 31st day of March. 1966. in 
respect of 'Defence Services. Eftec-
tive-Navy·.". 

D!:MAND No. 36-0PIUM 

Mr. Speall:er: Motion moved. 

''That a Supplementa:y sum not 
exceeding Rs. 1,000 be granted to 
the President to defray the charg-
es which will come In course of 
payment during the year ending 
the Illst. day of March. 1966. in re<-
pect Of 'Opium· ... 

DEMAND No. 7l-OrITER RrvENUI: 
EXPENDrruRE OF mE MINISTRY OF IN'OR-

MATION AND BROADCASnNG 

Mr. Speall:er: Motion moved. 

"That a Supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 8,85,000 be granled 
to the President to defray the char-
es which will come in ~ e of 

"Moved with thp recoiruriendatlon of ~ President. 


